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Wright State Campus
University
Communication

Date:

To:

October 31, 1980
All Fac~zbers

Fro~ Hoehn, Chairer of the Agenda Committee
Su~ect:

FALL QUARTER FACULTY MEETING, Tuesday, November 18, 1980, 3:30 - 5:00,
Medical School Auditorium

I.
II.
III.

Call to Order
Approval of Minutes of the Spring Quarter Faculty Meeting,
May 20, 1980
Reports :
A.
B.

Report of Steering Committee
Report of President Kegerreis

IV.

Old Business (none)

V.

New Business (none)

VI.

Special Reports:
A.
B.
C.
D.

VII.

United Way
General Education Sub-Committee
Budget Review Committee
Question and Answer Session with the President

Adjournment

LPH/lg

Gt:!IERAL FAC\11.TY MEETING
FALL QUAitTI:R
Novrcber 18, 1980
l.
ll .

Ul.

GENERAL FACULTY HEETINC HlHUTES
Hoveaber 18, 1980
Pai• tvo
with the orisinal University Adainistrativc Reviev Coi::r:iittee
which !ollo.,ed the report of the Reor~aniut ion Coa>Hhe two
and one hair ye~r• ago.

7· c ;~1: ~-a=ter General faculty Weecing vas called to order at l:l5 p.g, by the
~;:t ?res:~c,t of tht ~nivcrsity fac ulty, ~r . ~ilbur n Hoehn.
7oe ~.=~te• of the Spring Quarter General Faculty Meetina vere approved a•

J.

~.ttee :~~~rt•

s:ee~i~i Co:cittee.
1.

Mr . Lilburn Hoehn, Chairman, gave the follov1na report

:-; e rac-lt)' ilctrench:ient Policy will be conudered .under
-·~ :;_ 11 r.ess at t"e :>ec=ber Acade:oic Coo.:n : il ·~eeting.

The Faculc1 Affairs Co=3ittee will issu~ a report on the
Gra~e ,\;;?eah ;>ortion of the Charter for the Appeala aoard
ar.d ~o?ef~lly will be before Council by January.
l. At :!•• ::.ecai!>er r:ieet inf; of the Acadegic Council, the
c~rncul•.= Co=tttee wit l report on the Fourth ilour :1eetin&
•.:e ~ , r :he 1.•oeral Arts cour•cs .
I., xr. H~•·a a uted chat the Pres1drnt'• Ca!>inet ts presently
sto.:cy1ni rne Early Retirecent Plan and hoprs to have more
d~:a an a fev e>anths.
i"-e Steering COCJD1ttee has al•o &iven a~prov.al to the
Cale:id.ar/£1ections Coa:stttee to study the pro• and cons of
:;.e c;uarter versus th" semester 1y1tc::i.
A~ E:: C"""1ittee oa Faculty Coverr.ance held three open
~.
:-. ~ari:i;s ;!,,.r;ng F.a1' and hope• to h.ave a report at the
Fe~ruary Council ceecing.
7. Tne Ceneral [duc:ation Subcoi:=ittee ha• 11Ct regularly and
the chair::>.an will report lacer at today's e>eetinc.
a. At the Dece;~er Acadegie Council Geeting, the calendars
for the acade~ic years 1981-82 and 1982-83 will be presented

r.'.>r

a.

on the bill

cOc:Jittee

~~5

aptJOinted

t~ ~ff~ct

J.

Last year a coi:=ictee was formed to study 3nd recocc~nd =easures to
resolve controversy surroundins the School oi ~ursing. the School
of Nursing has hired etc;htecn C16) nev Cacul ty ~abero and a nev
Dean . This ccmplegented the ei&ht (8) continuin& faculty cc:>ber1.
Earlier thu month, the School of Nursing bei;an reportin; ad::uni•
crat1vely t o the Vice Prestd~nt for Health Affairs

4.

The Advisory Search Coc::iitted for 3 Vtcc President for Acad•nac
Aff3ir1, under the cha1raansh1p of Roger Iddings, has a list of
fin.11 i•t• 3r.d its neat pl.1n is tn hov., cacspus vuitation for the
finalist1 . Reco...,..ndations will then be r>ade to the Presi~ent.

S.

The University Plannin1 Ta•k Force is near the end of Phase l.
The Taok Force h.11 produced a nev ai1s1on state:ocnt for the
University and has .1pproved a ~ct of planning preme111 and vill
consider a draft of instructions for planning by the acadecic
progra: a:aan3gers for their cr1t1cal part1c1pation in the process
ol developing a plan for the ent ; re ~n1ver1itv. The 1ubco.,.,.1ttee1
of the Task Force v1ll address other sprc1hc cor.:roncnts or t"ir
pl.-innrni; proceu 1ncludin& 3 conud~rat1<1r. of
(II But ldings and
Ca111pu$ Develo?Co!nt, (2 ) Cont 1 ~uin& and 1.1fclong EJucatton, (J) Retention,
(4 l Puhl i~ Relations, ( 5) Recr·, it111ent, .ind ( 6) Ac:ad<!aic: Reorganiut ion
At a later date, 3 specific invitation vill be aent to the University
coa:iunity for suggestions for ju1t1r1cation for changes 1n the ac:adeDic
organiEation of ~r1aht State Univer1ity. Eight Cull-fledged proposals
were received including sooe draca r ic recoa:iendatton• for reorsanizatioa.
These proposals vill be given ser1oua consideration .

6.

The budget that waa approved for the :icad....ic year 1980-81 di d not
accurately reflect the effect of \nf letion. In July the State not1f1ed
the Untveralty that there would be a l percent reduction in aubaidy,
vhich vaa aa epproximate lo•• of $675,000 in rrteaue. At that tiae,

ti?prov.a l.

Tloere are {uur ~nivers1ty Ad=inistrative Rev1ev t o::.:iit:eea nov
c~~ti~;. Tt.e c~o coc:=ittee• reviewing th• Dean• o{ ~ c a ence
a~d En~ 1 ne~r•nc and Liberal Art• are near l y· ftni•hed with .
their ~e t 1berationa and £in3l reports vii~ be sent t ~ the Vice
?resident of Acadecic Affairs shortly The Adninistrative
Revaev Coa:::uttee for Vtce Preaident of Student Affai:• u. near
cocplet1on of the first part of ~t• at~dy. The P:es\dent1al
Review Co-=>ittee i1 broken dovn \nto five aubc0111111ttce1 and
they hope to coaplete their ecudy by February or Harch.
•
<olloving the four Keviev eo.iaittee rep~rts, • ~onference will
be held which will involve the four leviev Ca-a1ttee• together

so~ confer~nce

o cocpro:ise to produce a final bil:. An icpa••v o:curr~d in
the co=ittee .1nd no progreu \ias aude. &he confcr..nc.e coi;cittee
1:SAY take one last look at a possible co~?romise on the Capital
Appropriations aill. If no •uch bill egergea by the first oi
the year, the bill will be dead and th• n.eu t.~aialature will
pre1""'4bly take Jp a uho~e nev bill.

Re?Ort o: the President: President Kcgerreis noted th3t he had siK items
vhich he vis~ed to present to the faculty:
l.

The Capital A?propriations '•ll con;ain1 cv~ a ppropriation
requests which arc 1ubQ1tted through the Ohio 3oard of Rc~ent1
t o the Legi&lature of th~ State of Ohio: (l) Operating !ud~et
for the Bienniuc, and (2) Capital Expenditures, vhich include•
r.•n°1vat1on of bui ldini:s. Up to this point (nearly tvo years
since the University for.... lated its rcGuest), no progress has
been i:ude concerning appropriations £or renovation or ne~
buildings. The House and Sen&te coulJ not r~ach an agreecient

ct:.t;t,U. fAC\ILTY HEETI:lC liltiUIES

CfJIERAL FACULTY KEETUIC 11INU1'£S
Kovei>ber 18, 1980
P•&e four

Movira!ler 18, 1960
l'a~e t!:.ree
it vas noted that i! the pre1ent trend of :ax receipts continued, the
could ex"ect •~other reduct1on tn January 1981. The University
took the Collc~ing step• to cover the los1 of revenue : (!) Raise student
feea !or Fall Quarter :960, (:) Partial freeze in fillin& staff and
!aculty vacancies, (Ji R~duction of capttal expenditure and reduction
i n inflationary allo-4ance• :hat the University did have in the budget ,
and (4) Other internal actions taken to cut costs.
rni~ersity

Yl.

Special Rcporta:
A.

United Way
Hr. Htchol3• Piediacal&i indicated the Un1ver11ty collected
$38,226 for the United Way, for vhich the University coa:iittee vas very
grateiul. Mr. Picdiac alzi felt th~ 1ucccu o( the caapai&n uaa due to the
aupport of President Kegerrcis and ata£f, the hard vork of Joyce Youns,
support of the Steering Co=aittee, and the l'nivaraity re1ponae. The dr i.ve
is officially endad but faculty and ataff aay ati11 c ontribute and are
en~ou raged to do 10.
~Ir. Piediacdzi did point out that len than 50 percent
of the eaployee• Kave to the United Way Fund and they should be encoura&ed to
cont ribute in the future.

I.

Cenorol Education SubcCIC3ittee : Mr. Stephen aenaa reported that the Co:r.ittee
haa ioet a n.,.ber of tiaea thi1 year. lt started ita deliberations vith the
General Education Docu=ent subi:iitted laat Spring. It ia hoped there vill
be a propo1al ready for the Winter t'aculty Heetin1.

The l'n ~ ve:-sity U?&Cts to uert e•·en tighter control over filling of faculty
a:id sta!f vacancies, attec?t to p:>n;tone ~here P"ssible some plar.ned
;ur:hases and does not plan at Chia ~i:e a n increase in student £eea.
Tl-e total losa 11 buffeted ~y
(ll Ea~l1er ~ct1ons by the University
ruultin; i n an,,u.t reduct1 ona 1n l'niv.orsity bud1et of approxii:iately
S~ )0,000,
(2) St~dent fee increase which produced another $300 , 000 , and
(J) Additic:,al !ee incoae as a rea11lt of the rnroll111ent increaae for t'all
l;•Jarter 198•) . At t~e saoe tic:e, the University haa earned hi&her rates on
ita sho:'t-ter.> notes because of the high intereat races . These act ions
total ap?riJ~i~ately 51,300 , 000. Therr are no additional plans over and
·~ ~ ve the present strace1ie1 to c ounteract the loaa of 1ncoae.

c.

Budget Review Coccittee: Hr. Jal:lt?s Sayer indicated that there are three
aubcDCD1itteea conai5tin1 of faculty, 1taff, and students:

Because o! the roar ~conooic health of the State of Ohio, the State
Treasury has not received the 1ncoae expected. The budget cuts the State
has re~uested have been in ~ental Health, adQiniatrative office• of the
State, and h11her education . There have been no cut1 in pri. .ry and
•e~on~ary educat1on b~dieta or the v~lfare progra~. At the present ti.. ,
it does not ap;tear that the State vill have any sudden aurge in new incatae.
At b~st, the (n1ver•ity u1Jl prob~bly have another l percent cut in ica
b ~~ get; the worst p? s11~le ch1~g to i""'ginc r ight now ia that there vould be
a:iot ~.er l to 4 cill i<in dollar cut 1n State 5u!Jsidte•. By lav, a State
entity cannot O?erate in a deficit atatua. The University cannot borrov
:o:iey. i~cause the University is a •elf- i nsurer 1n regard to uneaployaent
be ••eftts, layoffs would not produce any iccied1ate benefits. The Un1veraity
has tl.lna&ed a ~l,300,000 cut but it must look at the possibility of further
cuts, 'r.ie President a•ked the Steering COlll:littec to either have an
au~ntad t'aculty Budget aev1ev Clllmlittee or eatabliah a apecial ad hoc
c~ittee of faculty to deten:aine hov to aeet the nev challen1e.

D.

':his pa1t ~eek the tn•verait? va a also ~oti!ied that the DeceQber subaidy
check (:early SZ, (,~0 . 0CJO) f ~.,., :he 5:ate Treasury vould not be aent to
the r~ i versi : y un:il fe~ruar1 iJr Mar~h. •his action vill coat the
Cniver1ity an adiitional S~O,CJO in revenue because the University vill
lose ir.teres: on ahiJrt-ter: notes that need to be cashed and it wilt deny
the ~n i versity the ~osaibility of caking investcient• on other ahort-tena
r.oces. Tne State la1t wee~ announced another l percent cut in 1ub1idy.
::Oi• :13ns t~e rniv~r•it7 has :oat a??roxinately $1,400,000 in 1ubsidy
a:.d interes: .

IV.

Old luaineas:

None

V.

ffrJ Busineaa:

lloae

a~ nefita

l.

Faculty / Sta ff Salar iea and Frin$e

2.

Relative Relationahtp Setveen ln1truction•l and Non- instructional Bud&et1 
chaired by Hr . Rubin Battino

- chaired by Hr. Donald Pab1t

3.

Revenue & Retention - chaired by Hr. Jaaaa

Sa~•r

Mr. Sayer encouraged all thcu&hta •nd input regardin1 these aubjecta be
forvarded to the appropriate cos:i1ttee chair1111n.
Quaation and Ansver Session w1th the Preaident :
1.

Mr. Rubin Battino objected to the way the Ad•inistrative Reviev CuODittees
h1ndle the revieva . Procedure• folloved were na e recca:ended by the
Reorgan1&ation Coaa1ttee tvo yeara a10 vhich set down guideline• ior the
Adaun istrative Reviev, ~tr , Battino noted that one cocaittee never •ven
received a copy of the ~oa:ittee's report and that none of the four
C0&:1111itteea have ever met V1th the rast COIZILttee to question &uid~linea
aet dovn by the Coca1ttee,

2.

Hr. Cordon Skinner aa~ed the Preaident vhat are t he chance1 of a taa increase
to relieve aoae of the burden that the St~te nov has . The Presid~nt noted
there is a 50-50 chance of an eaercency 2 percent increaae in 1ales taa.
Such an incrcete vould forestall any drastic cuta in our subeidiee fo r this
year . A property t•• increase vould not bene fit hi t her education. 7he
be at hope is that the State vould recover econocaically .

3.

Hr . H•rc Lav asked the at1t us of the Sucaer Theatre Prograa. The President
aaid he haa had di1cuaa1ona with Hr. Aba ••••ett, Cha i raan of the Theatre
Departaent, and Hr, Eu&ene Cantelupe, Dean of Liber•l Atta, concernLng
thia . .tter. At th• pre1ent time, it appe•ra the Suaaer Th••tre for 1981
ha• beeo cancelled.

!ltETlNC MlNUTES
Nover:U>er 18, 1980
P•a• five

C!.";ta.;J. iAC~~TY

4.

A quest ion va1 asred concerni ng the STRS Ptck-Vp. The rresident
so.d the rcs~ lutton lte• in le&11latt~e ac t1 un. There •• a bill in
the House which l l not too hel ~ ful to u 1; ~e hope for a bt tter blll.
The current bill vould probably not ~e retroactive. ~r. Pab1t said
the University vill continue to 110nitor the situation in Col11111bu1
but constdering the Lacie Ou: k situation, Kouae B:tl 629 may die.
S. ~i1cus11on followed concern•~& the percentage cut tn 1ub11dy. The
; perc~nt cut va1 on initial ac.ount o! the University appropriation
a~d ea:h addi:i~na: l ?rrcent cut i1 on that 1r.it ial .iaount.
lt doe1
not ha~e : h~ effec t of wo~king retroactively in reducing the amount
t~e tniversit1 already rece•ved.
The ~niver1it7 ha• earned ,.,.e
intereat on 1hort-teni tnvestcents.
6. A question va1 raised regarding the effect of the 1ub1id7 cut on
the !nt~rcollegiate Athletic PrograD. 7he President said the
Athletic Proarao i1 not 1elC-1apporting. The Cn•versity vill
continue to scrutinize all proar4:21 and vill continue to 1u?port
but to -.ma: dearee is open to co~jecture at this p~int. Most proar. .•
•re <ontractual. lf draatic c~t• are ne,e1sary, t~en many pro1r1&1
i:.ay have to be shelved temporarily and a re-eva!~•tion would be
nece11ary.

VII.

Adjourm:ent:
A ....,tion va• =ade, seconded and approved.

t11e IM!etini adjourned at 4:35.

